
Names of God Declarative Prayer Guide !
His Name is Adonai (ad’o’noy), the One to be Revered, Honored and Sought after !
His Name is Jehovah (Je-hov-ah), the Lord !
His Name is Jehovah Ahava (Ahava), The Lord is Love, Who is Selfless and Gives 
Isaiah 63:9 - In all their affliction He was afflicted, And the Angel of His Presence saved them; 
In His love and in His pity He redeemed them; And He bore them and carried them All the days 
of old. 
1 John 4:16 - And we have known and believed the love that God has for us. God is love, and he 
who abides in love abides in God, and God in him. !!
His Name is Jehovah Checed (Kheh’-sed), The Lord Who is Merciful, Loving, Kind, 
compassionate and full of goodness 
Exodus 20: 5, 6 - ...For I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the 
fathers upon the children to the third and fourth generations of those who hate Me, 6 but showing 
mercy to thousands, to those who love Me and keep My commandments. 
Psalm 115: 1 - Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, But to Your name give glory, Because of Your 
mercy, Because of Your truth. !!
His Name is Jehovah Echad (ekh-awd’), The Lord is One (Shema) – Deuteronomy 6:4 
Deuteronomy 6: 4 - “Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one!" 
Zechariah 14: 9 - And the Lord shall be King over all the earth. In that day it shall be— “The 
Lord is one,” And His name one. !!
His Name is Jehovah Elohim (el-o-hem), The Lord is Worthy of all Praise, The One Who 
is Righteous, Almighty, Creator, All Powerful and the fullness of Glory. 
Genesis 2: 4 - This is the history of the heavens and the earth when they were created, in the day 
that the Lord God made the earth and the heavens, 
Deuteronomy 10: 17 - For the Lord your God is God of gods and Lord of lords, the great God, 
mighty and awesome, who shows no partiality nor takes a bribe. !!



His Name is Jehovah Elyon (El-yone’), The Lord God Supreme, The Most High Who is 
Lofty and Elevated, Possessor of heaven and earth. 
Genesis 14: 22 - But Abram said to the king of Sodom, “I have raised my hand to the Lord, God 
Most High, the Possessor of heaven and earth, 
2 Samuel 22: 14-16 - “The Lord thundered from heaven, And the Most High uttered His voice. 
He sent out arrows and scattered them; Lightning bolts, and He vanquished them. Then the 
channels of the sea were seen, The foundations of the world were uncovered, At the rebuke of the 
Lord, At the blast of the breath of His nostrils. !!
His Name is Jehova Hayah (Haw-yaw’), The Lord is Self Sufficient, The Great I AM, The 
One Who is Self Sustaining, Self Creating and Eternal 
Exodus 3: 13, 14 - Then Moses said to God, “Indeed, when I come to the children of Israel and 
say to them, ‘The God of your fathers has sent me to you,’ and they say to me, ‘What is His 
name?’ what shall I say to them? ”And God said to Moses, “I AM WHO I AM.” And He said, 
“Thus you shall say to the children of Israel, ‘I AM has sent me to you.’” !!
His Name is Jehovah Jireh (yir-eh’), The Lord our Provider, The Righteous One Who 
Knows, Sees and Provides 
Genesis 22: 13, 14 - Then Abraham lifted his eyes and looked, and there behind him was a ram 
caught in a thicket by its horns. So Abraham went and took the ram, and offered it up for a burnt 
offering instead of his son. And Abraham called the name of the place, The-Lord-Will-Provide;
[b] as it is said to this day, “In the Mount of the Lord it shall be provided.” 
Hebrews 9: 27, 28 - And as it is appointed for men to die once, but after this the judgment, so 
Christ was offered once to bear the sins of many. To those who eagerly wait for Him He will 
appear a second time, apart from sin, for salvation. 
Psalm 78: 16 - He also brought streams out of the rock, And caused waters to run down like 
rivers. !!
His Name is Jehovah Kabod (Kaw-bode’), The Lord is Glorious, The One Who is full of 
Weighty Splendor, Indescribable Beauty, Radiance and Glory 
Nehemiah 9:5 - And the Levites, Jeshua, Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah, Hodijah, 
Shebaniah, and Pethahiah, said: “Stand up and bless the Lord your God Forever and ever! 
“Blessed be Your glorious name, Which is exalted above all blessing and praise! 
Psalm 72:19 - And blessed be His glorious name forever! And let the whole earth be filled with 
His glory. Amen and Amen. 



!!
His Name is Jehovah Magen (Maw-gane’), The Lord our Shield, the One Who 
overshadows and protects 
Genesis 15:1 - After these things the word of the Lord came to Abram in a vision, saying, “Do 
not be afraid, Abram. I am your shield, your exceedingly great reward.” 
Psalm 3:3 - But You, O Lord, are a shield for me, My glory and the One who lifts up my head. 
Psalm 28:7 - The Lord is my strength and my shield; My heart trusted in Him, and I am helped;  
Therefore my heart greatly rejoices, And with my song I will praise Him. !!
His Name is Jehovah Mishpat (Mish-pawt’), The Lord our Justice, The One Who is 
unbiased and impartial in all His Creation 
Isaiah 30:18 - Therefore the Lord will wait, that He may be gracious to you; And therefore He 
will be exalted, that He may have mercy on you. For the Lord is a God of justice; Blessed are all 
those who wait for Him. 
Genesis 18:25 -  Far be it from You to do such a thing as this, to slay the righteous with the 
wicked, so that the righteous should be as the wicked; far be it from You! Shall not the Judge of 
all the earth do right?” !!
His Name is Jehova M’Kaddesh (Kaw-dash’), The Lord Who Sanctifies, The One Who 
transmits Holiness, Who is pure, clean and without stain 
Leviticus 21:8 - Therefore you shall consecrate him, for he offers the bread of your God. He 
shall be holy to you, for I the Lord, who sanctify you, am holy. 
1 Thessalonians 5:23, 24 - Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you completely; and 
may your whole spirit, soul, and body be preserved blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. He who calls you is faithful, who also will do it. !!
His Name is Jehovah Nagad (Naw-gad’), The Lord Predicts, The One Who Declares, 
Announces and Makes Known 
Isaiah 42: 8, 9 - I am the Lord, that is My name; And My glory I will not give to another,  
Nor My praise to carved images. Behold, the former things have come to pass, And new things I 
declare; Before they spring forth I tell you of them.” 
John 16: 13 - However, when He, the Spirit of truth, has come, He will guide you into all truth; 
for He will not speak on His own authority, but whatever He hears He will speak; and He will 
tell you things to come. !



!
His Name is Jehovah Naweem (Naw-eem’), The Lord Who is Pleasant, The One Who is 
Delightful, Sweet, and Desirable and Beautiful to the eyes 
Psalm 135:3 - Praise the Lord, for the Lord is good; Sing praises to His name, for it is pleasant. 
Psalm 27:4 - One thing I have desired of the Lord, That will I seek: That I may dwell in the 
house of the Lord All the days of my life, To behold the beauty of the Lord, And to inquire in His 
temple. !!
His Name is Jehovah Nissi (Nis-see’), The Lord our Banner, The One Who is victorious 
and overcomes in All His battles 
Exodus 17: 12, 13 15 - But Moses’ hands became heavy; so they took a stone and put it under 
him, and he sat on it. And Aaron and Hur supported his hands, one on one side, and the other on 
the other side; and his hands were steady until the going down of the sun. So Joshua defeated 
Amalek and his people with the edge of the sword. And Moses built an altar and called its name, 
The-Lord-Is-My-Banner 
Psalm 60: 12 - Through God we will do valiantly, For it is He who shall tread down our 
enemies. !!
His Name is Jehovah Olam (O-lawm’), The Lord is Everlasting, from everlasting to 
everlasting; He is Eternal 
1 Chronicles 16: 36 - Blessed be the Lord God of Israel From everlasting to everlasting! And all 
the people said, “Amen!” and praised the Lord. 
Psalm 90: 2 - Before the mountains were brought forth, Or ever You had formed the earth and 
the world, Even from everlasting to everlasting, You are God. !!
His Name is Jehovah Owr (Ore), The Lord is Light, The One Who is Light, Illuminated 
Radiant and Glorious 
Isaiah 60: 19 - “The sun shall no longer be your light by day, Nor for brightness shall the moon 
give light to you; But the Lord will be to you an everlasting light, And your God your glory. 
Psalm 43: 3 - Oh, send out Your light and Your truth! Let them lead me; Let them bring me to 
Your holy hill And to Your tabernacle. 
Revelation 21: 22, 23 - But I saw no temple in it, for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are 
its temple. The city had no need of the sun or of the moon to shine in it, for the glory of God 
illuminated it. The Lamb is its light. !



!
His Name is Jehovah Qadosh (Kaw-doshe’), The Lord is Holy, The One Who is Sacred, 
Undefiled and Wholly Pure 
Isaiah 57: 15 - For thus says the High and Lofty One Who inhabits eternity, whose name is 
Holy: “I dwell in the high and holy place, With him who has a contrite and humble spirit, To 
revive the spirit of the humble, And to revive the heart of the contrite ones. 
Psalm 99: 1-3 - The Lord reigns; Let the peoples tremble! He dwells between the cherubim; Let 
the earth be moved! The Lord is great in Zion, And He is high above all the peoples. Let them 
praise Your great and awesome name— He is holy. !!
His Name is Jehovah Qannaw (Kan-naw), The Lord is a Jealous God, The One Who is 
Zealous in Abandoned Love, a Consuming Fire 
Exodus 34: 14 - for you shall worship no other god, for the Lord, whose name is Jealous, is a 
jealous God 
Deuteronomy 5: 8, 9 - You shall not make for yourself a carved image—any likeness of 
anything that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the 
earth; you shall not bow down to them nor serve them. For I, the Lord your God, am a jealous 
God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children to the third and fourth generations of 
those who hate Me, 
James 4: 5 - Or do you think that the Scripture says in vain, “The Spirit who dwells in us yearns 
jealously”? !!
His Name is Jehovah Rohi (Ro’i), The Lord Our Shepherd, The One Who guides, oversees 
and protects 
Psalm 23: 1, 4 - The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want; Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; For You are with me; Your rod and Your staff, 
they comfort me. 
John 10: 11 - I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd gives His life for the sheep !!
His Name is Jehovah Roi (Ro-ee), The Lord Who Sees Me, The One Who saw me before 
the beginning, as I currently am, and as I will be in the future 
Genesis 16: 13 - (Hagar and Ishmael) Then she called the name of the Lord who spoke to her, 
You-Are-the-God-Who-Sees; for she said, “Have I also here seen Him who sees me? 
John 1: 48 - Nathanael said to Him, “How do You know me?” Jesus answered and said to him, 
“Before Philip called you, when you were under the fig tree, I saw you.” 



!!
His Name is Jehova Rophe (Raw-faw), The Lord is Healing, The Lord our Healer, The 
Righteous One Who restores, repairs and renews 
Exodus 15: 26 - ...For I am the Lord who heals you. 
Psalm 103: 1-3 - Bless the Lord, O my soul; And all that is within me, bless His holy name! 
Bless the Lord, O my soul, And forget not all His benefits: Who forgives all your iniquities, Who 
heals all your diseases, !!
His Name is Jehovah Shaddai (Shad-dah’-ee), The Lord Almighty, The One Who is All 
Powerful, Omnipotent, Eternally Powerful 
Genesis 17: 1 - When Abram was ninety-nine years old, the Lord appeared to Abram and said to 
him, “I am Almighty God; walk before Me and be blameless. 
Genesis 35: 11 - Also God said to him (Jacob:) “I am God Almighty. Be fruitful and multiply; a 
nation and a company of nations shall proceed from you, and kings shall come from your body. !!
His Name is Jehovah Shalom (Shaw-lome’), The Lord is Peace, The One Who is calm, 
safe, content and prepares. The One Who removes tumult, lawlessness and anarchy resulting in 
Peace. 
Judges 6: 23, 24 - Then the Lord said to him, “Peace be with you; do not fear, you shall not die.” 
So Gideon built an altar there to the Lord, and called it The-Lord-Is-Peace... 
John 14: 27 - Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give to 
you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. !!
His Name is Jehovah Shama (Shawm’maw), The Lord is There, The One Who directs, is 
patient, discloses and reveals 
Exodus 34: 5 - Now the Lord descended in the cloud and stood with him there, and proclaimed 
the name of the Lord. !!
His Name is Jehova Tobe (Tobe), The Lord is Good, He is the One Who does good in all 
His works and over all His Creation 
Psalm 69: 16 - Hear me, O Lord, for Your lovingkindness is good; Turn to me according to the 
multitude of Your tender mercies. 
Psalm 145: 9 - The Lord is good to all, And His tender mercies are over all His works. !



!
His Name is Jehovah Tsaba (Tsaw-baw’), The Lord of Hosts, The One Who is the Leader 
of the Army of Heaven, Who is prepared and appoints the time for battle 
Isaiah 1: 24 - Therefore the Lord says, The Lord of hosts, the Mighty One of Israel, “Ah, I will 
rid Myself of My adversaries, And take vengeance on My enemies. 
Isaiah 37: 16 - “O Lord of hosts, God of Israel, the One who dwells between the cherubim, You 
are God, You alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth. You have made heaven and earth. !!
His Name is Jehovah Tsidkenu (Tsid-kay’-noo), The Lord Our Righteousness, The One 
Who is pure in every way, wholly moral and total perfection 
Jeremiah 23: 6 - In His days Judah will be saved, And Israel will dwell safely; Now this is His 
name by which He will be called: THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
Psalm 97: 2 - Clouds and darkness surround Him; Righteousness and justice are the foundation 
of His throne. !!
His Name is Yahweh (Yaw), The Lord Who is Eternal, Immutable, Omniscient, 
Omnipresent and Omnipotent. He is from everlasting to everlasting. The Only Uncreated, Self 
Sustaining and Sovereign One 
Psalm 68: 4 - Sing to God, sing praises to His name; Extol Him who rides on the clouds, By His 
name YAH, And rejoice before Him. !!
His Name is Jehovah Yawray (Yaw-ray’), The Lord Who is Revered, The One Who’s 
Power is to be feared and causes Awe and Reverence for Him 
Psalm 33: 8 - Let all the earth fear the Lord; Let all the inhabitants of the world stand in awe of 
Him. 
Psalm 34: 9 - Oh, fear the Lord, you His saints! There is no want to those who fear Him. 


